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materials upon which they, have'to work
- " V CAT1I0LIC:HELIEF BILU.v ;

"

S Tlie DuTc of Wellington moved the Orderof the

(iath of allegiance was declared permanent,
it was ilteredf fn the reign; of William and
Marv. 'This shows what that permanent
act &Vs;v
o:be taken bymembersof 'Parliament;

beg your Lord shipsvtaobserve Hhat ' these
bath vthe decfaratipri against transubsfan-- ;
t iationYnd the: i ro precatioh of the M ass,
are not in the act William III. they are
in the act of 30tb CharleVIL-jiDurin- Jhey

rharles II. there Wereiceram

7P-uttih- i: it down in the mannersome noble
hnrdaima!rined: VBut," Imy.iards, even if

effect cathc institutions of the Church ar
State.' .

s
. "

vNo w I sincerely hope, continued th c N
ble.Dulce, that as the prophecy made reipe
tingWpcpjpacy nc
been) fulfilledjtbpropbs
siim6Fthpetitions against concessions
CaWb1ics?wiltjbther
iy i thou tfou ndatibnB u 1 1 1 ere fe st ii ,

ther grounds fpr.grantnigEmancipatior).,
Thcre? can J be ;; no doubr, afterthe , Rorn;J
Catholics ImvbeVp same' foojin
with 73 heirjr 'Prot etab t7 fe llo w . subj ect
they wiChave'n
ca1lherre,ve grouiul slur confirm

Inf the: yuspicibnsw
agafesttljemThey can execute noihin
lnthis;br the other "Hopseojf Parliament.,
Pari iam ent Avi ttiook ;tb; hei w iht he saiu
jeye7Withhichtit alv wjitched i$ctlaial
& I havnb'doubt that &
SHmemity:anU
thtejieyerV wej should be cliiar
poTirjofthehopM j
tmscreate sdiss.itictibn ; sliould b

ebfwel I ll w
tb I ay7 h Ata te of alia i rs b$ tbi e P r ! iainj n

in order tb enable ihe Gove'rb ment to mec

. . DV for tte second itaonroi uic um totc
I1CTC

- V.'d'n.b il:-v';-- ? ' .;
''The Ord er.hjmng been resd. . z

: : The Duke of Wellington expressed:hi$
i r regret that he 'should differ in ppimoi), oil

this subject; - from so mariy bt;those for

the Derftnnance ot a p'ublic duty, and ab
solutelj iricuTr.hent' upon- - ;hitn f "And 1 he

' spect " for -- the .opinion of any noble Lord,
. would have induced him to depart" froni

f tiie course which'had.onsuWrediit
v i duty to ad opt.' tyJCr-.'i'A- '

Sly-Lords- , 'said the Duke? Jthe point
c;rKich I shall jirstbring under your con -

r si aeration is the state, oi ireiana. it is
, said that-- Ireland has-bee- n disturbed for

- the last thirty yearsthat "jt is-- ' a disturb
, "anceiwe have been accustomed -- taand

' f things if we had not made the option
. :, ofbringing forward the measures for which

j say i am responsible:; : - v ;
. v And if civil war is so bad when it isoc--;

V. - i people in oruer tnat
'

- y part :by exciting ' the
i t them ? 1 My :Lonls,;-- I

J hot' a !man,whor
ef--1 would not shudder at

:
" .that-i-t does, not at all ; alter; the ;circuro -

V stances ofthe case,, as - they hayeohitherf
: '7'to appeared1 to the HoUse." - Mf Lords,; t

V ,V-- imperfectly true, that IrelanoV; has- - been
C ; -- disturbed during the; long period :l':have

- stated ;;-b- ut within tjie last year o two
'.'.IV political-circumstance- s have,' in no small

degree, increased ;that agitation. Besides
. .that, my Lords, - J ro u st "say,: al th ou gh I

have-- f no positive -- legal prdof oF the fact,
that, I have every reason to believe that

v ' --nere i?5 eena consiaeraoieorganixaupn
v ;tor tjic.purposes.or mischief. ' ! his organi--.

v. .zatioh appearsto be proved; not oniy-b- y

,the-declaratio- ns of those who formed and
,vrho arranged it; -- but likewise ;by the

; . fee ts : which it has produced in the elec--
lion oi Vfnurcnwaraens inrousnout tine
country.
k2 Tlie-Duk'- e"

T here: referred to .'particular
; ipsiancos., or. alarming aisoraer- - wnicn

; threatened the peace of the country But,
said.be, it is asked, why dohH you carry

; ' the Taw into" execution ? Why, my Lods,
. -- in : all; that I have stated hitherto : there

"; tvas noTesistance to the . law. Thema-gistrateswereterrifieda-
nd

did nothing j
the v troops "ditl not happen immediaely
to be ; upon Hhe spot,, and there was. no

;?; xesistancef j ' When we hear noble Lords
Treproaching the Government, for not car--;
rying into execution the law in Ireland,
.as.it was .carried into executioif.in Eng- -

r'.' land, the observation shows that they do
;
" not understand the state of things" in Ire

-- " land. The truth ofthe matter is,that in Ehg--
y. ianuf vnen mc law.was carnea.mio exe-'catio- n-

in the year 1819, a; large body of
--M; 'persons' assembled for an illegal purpose

--3 'Hhey resisted thie order of the magistrates
jv--' to disperseV arid, .having resisted that br--

derv the .magistrates : ordered the" troops
; to dispersethem j but m this case there

wpre-nb- ' clfcumstances'of that kind, no
oVder was given to disperse tfo, order

J could be Aveti" to 'disperse,'" because no
magistrates V'ere present ;: and if they

' had been present; there were jio troops
toTdisDerse.' The'truth is, the state of

.'the Chdi-c- and State restr, Icould tina
tio cscurity which would- - be, satisfactory-Th- e

biil,T think, my Lords as it stands,
affords more security than any: wat couu.
haybeen received eitherife

order to explain tnts, it r may ue
rytb7r-tb!btheritesJpp- M

rrrf : .nrnanin.s-- , 4iLLi:uuuii
for a few moments. The King ofPrus-sia- -

exercises7a7 potver bver, the jBpman
Catholics in his dominiourtinderdifferent
Concordats entereu iuiu .whu ur-Th- e

House 'of Austria exercisesa inar
nOwer, i5ana;on iae.vHamc gtuuuu. .w

.tornrf.riPi nn-meiei- uau is.. w vtM r
orriVAwifiA hbund bv rConcordat .with

the Pope agreed tb:in the tfmerbBona-naVte- J

j and those of the right' ban k-- by
ConBnlatenterediintalth
tiyei sbvereighs.77But:in the Neventt
U on cordar: Dei ng ; ente reu -- hi w v uc
the Joritisn iroveru meiit m . y
flVat wonld he-iiflmitti- nff the PboeTtbMv
'some'pbVerfihrhlsVcbun
say," is a point-wnic- n .we. iievcr..wii,i.j
Ko'fnrpiffn Sfivpreiffn.-b-e he who lie may

no Prince or Potentatehasf a iMghtto- -

intertere pep ween n 1 s xuaj es iy anu 1 1 1

su bje c ts I and fronr all su ch tra nsic tiob s
T:trfif:5 everv Government inwliS'-C'Oun- -.

trv7willvsteei7 cleariEveh7ttiei
should- - not-co- n sideT:7anysecunt7ahd
that could nbt be assumed TbjUh el Save-- ;
reign Without,insomewav or otner imi
pairing his authority" and dignity, and ad--

muting tne .rope to oav u suuic i igia i in
terfere in the internal affairs of the State.
Suppose the Ring; to nave: tne nomina
tion of the Bisliops, he has sworn to pre
serve the Protestant Church, the ; Bishops
and uiergy, ana every tninoeionging to
them- - 7rNowv7how could he7abppiht7a
Catholic Bisbon without giving him a .

di- -
ocese ? H A nil if - he ' did,' wouldI ' b n f. th e
Church of England, rise against stichi- an
attempt; on Ithe

IS partTbf; liis7 Majestyirf
AVith regard to some security against cor- -

respondence with itome, and tne necessi
ty of supervisin g all com munications, i p
order to prevent ibcohveriience or injury
to this; cou ntryy I mustay ithat, , on that
noint alsol there are irreat obie ctibns. - I
do not see how it would Jae possible, 1lor
do t tninK tit necessary toT;maKe wie si-
te mpt at present, torwatch overall such
correspondence. It turns, no doubt, sole
ly.on spiritual anairs. ! it would De rouna
quite impossible7to prevent ptJ7and7byj
making the attempt; I am t cbnyinceklHhat
we should be doing: more, harm;; to the con
stitution arid the Established Chu rch; than
by allowing the Catholics to carry ob their,
correspondence as they had hitherto done.
If this indulgence i$ abused,- and the con-d- u

ct of a nyvof the parties should render
the interference of; Government necessa-
ry, I shal 1 . come down to 1th e House, and
claim additional power to ensure a result
to that interference which shall be' satis-- .
factoryUo the House and; the country.
Another part ofthe bill relates to the Je-
suits. An act was passed against that
body in 1791, and which was? probabljr
thought at the same time as iecure as any;
law could be on" the subject J7do fhot'
mean to impute , any ; blanie tbthe noble
Lord who framed that bill, but evejyr one
knows that it has been Without feffect,;and
that npt only in Ireland but 4n this'ebu n- -:

try, 1 arge es tab 1 i sh ments haye sprb ng up,
notwithstanding the provisions of that
bill. The - measure presorted? td;mh this"
bill, I trustwill-b- e effectual In suppres- -
sing all; such societies, ! without j)ressing-har- d

on any " individual. 7 No one; - my
Lords, 'would be more reluctant than my-
self to impose any hardships otr any indi-
viduals ; but I have) not the smallest
doubt that, ifthis clause in tlte bill is not
carried, we shall soon1 see tlirs7 country
and Ireland inundated by Jeswisj iseht
from all the. other parts of, Europe,-- ; and
cauiunoumg uiciuseives ui me omisn (10
minions.--- 7 7-.7;- ti;; t?

The. Duke observed, Jf I am 'notihiis'ta
Icen the diffVren-evbetvve- en the JninhH!
Church of 'Lngland; and thelKiN7bSctt7
laiiu, u. u mi uici Jcu 'Uf wsre a, mnirious. .. ... .. " '

. .a.. u i i. ' ; " 4! '
tu ine wen-uei- ng ana security rHnei-t;oh- -

stitution astUie oresenti statebf IryiamCi
Abroad; we knb w there a re n su dhjj is 1 1 n
tibns and disabilities Hie civil nrivileos
of .Prbt estaiitea'nd ;..C.ai holicfftrep h'fsae.
i n the' be?t regulated Caiholic rniJi rriesl

I ain notawarethat any danfferhas a- - t
i c a t i u ii sucn a sta iejitxiu t igs: ;4 Jto: urder

to show the effecr of such a divided inter
est in this country in: former times, it'is'on- -
Jy necessary to refer tbitheState bilsTjciety

: vt,v.l,ariu pcviwu. ui iite Amnion ;?arri j
cannot;givyxar:Lo'r
it, than by reading a itiiii' which has
mis Oily Dee n put i n to m V hands, preseb ed- -

more; thab(TQQ -- years ab7tithe tdbttish
I aruament aihstrabtinir toleration ts Ei- -

i

piscopacymthat cobntrvviThid beutibo
is almost Wbnl for. word 7a coDv7of!niabV;
that have been presented : to i his li.ttjse 4'

gal ns t Pope ry.-.T- h at ? peti i ibn; propie i(
nothiiigl bat ,ruin;tujthe;1i lbj ScjitUbd1
andthe-Cbbstitbtibnb- f that coun fry !5atul
I . have 'lial e7do"ubt that-wheji- 1 this bit 1

assedCtheMiinffent-ahti'ci3ated- i

will be found as 2wundlej5ias:lhbse?i Whirh
formerlyTpreVallt
tihbners ajred that P
gra n t; tblerat i on 1 6 i y iscopa cyji hf I ai u Y
in7the7tbeii state ol riht Chuh7i7u chia
tolerationCui;dlbCubaVa1liii
it;Would safr th foundatibns of the7ehuirh
and Cons t hut ion i t wbu Id bverwh el m t be
Jajys establish tmrh
lessly destr thje pece a
thenatibnlKwijulillienaiefrbm liis MaC
jesty Uie; hearts bfisb
c" lu5,;"-a-v Ui tneeopjejpen a doqrrto
Prelacy-an- d Popery ahbrjghe7natiob"
bactbat6'UteJmis iibn
.frpwh,it.has
petitioi.ewi;7ther

rliamebtto uphbjd 7

in7Vef use a 1 b :.;t ega" tblera tion 1 because"
wicj wcic jJ5rsuaueunai ifTtoierai ion.were
granted it woufd Jead to the estabiishtbent

I have not the smallest douot that the state
btthincs which:l have stated to your iora- -

shibs would have continuedjTand that you

1 t had been certainvotsuch means of put
ting it down,:; I shduW
mvduty to avoid those means?? I am one

civil war 4and I must say this that lt 1

could i avdidj byrany sacrifice whatever,'
even one month of civil war in. the coun-
try to which I was attached I would n.V

life:in order, to do iUt There is
prosj

A irUv.'and dfmoralires character to the
I decree that ;cfvi! v war does : by iL the

. iani cf jn raised against hisineigH:
bor, against his brother,-- , and against ;his
fnthpr ? servant betraVs master, and ?th'e"

,T'J wh'olesceneVnds.in confusion anddistor'
pVv the resource

to which we must have lookedthese are
th&'meahs to which we musthave applied;
in': order, to have pu t anend to'this . state

casiohed by.resistarice to the Government;
if it is so'bad in the case I have stated, and

l80 much to be avoided : how much more
is it to be avoided when we are to arm the

we may, conquer on?
other (part against
am sure , there, is

heaVs me, whose blood
such a proposition.

if it were niade to him ; and yet that is. the
resource to which we should be .pushed
at last, by continuing the course, we; have
been - adontinz for the last few years. ': . I
entreat you r;L6rd ships to revert a little to A

wnat pa.seuon a former similar ugcasniu,
My Lords l am old enough',to: remember
the rebellion of 1798- - I was employed in
anothe'r part of the dominions ; but, my
Lordsv'if I am not; mistaken,' , the jParlia
ment of Ireland at that time walked up to
my Lord Lieutenant with a unaniraousadj
dress, beseeching his Excellency", to, take
everv means to' nut down that unnatural
rebellion, and promisingjheirjfull support.
in order to carry me measure into cxecu
tioh'. The Lord Lieutenant did take those
measures, and did succeed in putting down
that rebellion.- - WelU- - my :Lords, .what
h.ippened in the very next Session The
Government proposed to put ah end to the
Parliarnent,and to form a legislativeunion
between the two kingdoni.s Jor the princi-
pal purpose of proposing this very measure

--a- hd, in point, of fact, the very : fi rs t meaf
sure that was proposed after this legislative
union, after those successful endeavors 'to
put dpwn-thi- s rebellion, was the very jriea
sure ith . which I am now about to trouble
your Lordships. -- Is; it; possible Noble
Lords can believe that-i- f there was such a
contest as that which I have anticipated.
thatjt could be carried on by one House of
Parliament . I am certain,' :myvLiordsi
that when you look at the division of opin
ion which, nrevaifs in the two; Houses ' of
Parliament when you look at the division
which prevails in every family of this king
dom and of Ireland nn every family, ! ay?
from the most eminent in station down to
the lowest in this cou ntry-r-wh- en yoti look
at the division of opinion that prevails a
mbng the Protestants of Ireland on this
subject I am convinced you will see that
there woaid be a vast dirierence in a con-
test carried on now, and that which was
carried onon former occasions. My Lords,
I bez you will recollect that, upon a recent
occasion, xerewas a. rroiesi.ini ueciara- -
tioh ofthe sentiments of Ireland. As.' I
saiu before, the rarliament 01 Ireland,, in
the year;i798, with the exception of one
or two gentlemen, were unanimous ; and,

-4 4w mon a recent occasion, mere were iviar-quise's,;- 2r

Earls, ayastnumber of Peers
of other, ranks, and . nutVleis! than 2,000
Protestant gentlemen - of property in j the
country, ivhV signed the declaration, slat--
ing the absolute necessity 01 making these
concessions. , unuer uiesei circumstances
it is that this contest has been carried on

cireu nisiarices totally different from those
which existed at Jthe time befofe alluded tol
But ; it' possible to believe that Parlia-
ment would allow such a contest to go 011?

that it would continue to oppose itself to
measures brought, forward 1 for its, settle
ment ? - It appears to me'iabsplutely im-

possible that we could have gone on (onger
without increasing difficulties being brought
on the' country.-- ; BuTt is yery desirable
that we should look.a littleto what benefit
is.to'be derived to any one: class in the
Sta t e by con t i n ufng -- the d isabil ities, ; and
only taking those coercive measures wfjicji
will have all the eyils; I havens tated.-"W- e

are told that .the benefit will be to preserve
the. principles of the Constitution of 1 688

that: the acts of 1088 pernianentty er--cl

uded Roman : Cat hoi ics from Parliament
an d th a t, they bei ng perm a he n t ly exclud- -

eu irom rariiameni, it is necessary to nave
recourse to all those evils, in-ord-er to keep
up; that jjermahenttrexcluw I"
wish" very much that Noble ' LnrdsWiiui(l
lake upon' themsel ve the- - trouble 1 " have
ta ke 0 , to see how " the matter sta nd s as to
tlie' nermatierit exclusion of HoraanCath- -
olics frpin ParliamentV My lLordsi lo' the
Bil 1 "of Righ ts, there are some things v per4
inanentiy enacieu, wnicn l; sincerely nope;
wilt; be perma n en t those a re the liberties
of the Penple--t-he security J for the Protes-
tant ism ofthe person on the throne of thesV
kingdomsand that he bliall nut be married
lo.a papist-- " Thp ;thereJ
legiance and supremacy" to be taken by all
t ii ose of whiim. that --1 oath of ;al leiriance' Is
required, ; which Ug also permanent' 5 "but
inre is noueciaruoo againsi iraDsaD'tan-tiationfeTherelis'al- so

an hathof alle- -
ance different from that which is to be tak'i
ep by a me mber"of Parjiameht'i1"I beg four

oaths iroposedv first ,on Dissentersrthe;
PKTirrh nf Koi? ani: DV tlie lm aim
Gharles IT-- , and t.excluIe, Roman Cath-

olics, the 25th Ch'aVles II., ami 30th Charles
II. -- At the period of the revolution, when
KingWilUam came, he. thought proper- - to
extend the basis of his Government, and
heepealed the baths affecting the,pissen.

Church England, imposedtors frnm hi 6F.

by : the 1 3th and 1 4ih CharlesL, and likeV

wise that permanent partiof ihe-o.it- h of su- -

premacywhich Dissnier? from the Vurf
of Engl a ml could not , ta ke. jThat;'bvth e

historv of the alteration of thee oa?hs by
VVilliam JH.; from the.timeot.entries 11.

Bur, my Lords, the remainder, ot the oatn
could be taken byDissenUr8,7butcould
hot be taken by Romanri Catholics. The
danger, with1 resc&o; Roman Catholics
had origi hated fin the time; of Charles jIL
and these oaths still existed in the time of
VVilliafn lli:; butJtheolatlKjwasaltered
because one ofthe great principles pf the re-

volution.: was to limit the exclusion ,from
the benefits of the Constitution as far as it
was : p4fs'sible.; ?; 'Ai'7 The Duke here took : notice of several o

ther acts and oaths called perraanent, which
had been heretofore altered, nd could be
altered at bleasure'.;; '1" vt'F-;'"- .!

7 The great question said the Duke, is
whether you will as guardiahs of the, pub-- ,

lie welfare, relieve tne cpuntry irom uic im-prA- per

influence exerefsed over such" a por-

tion of his Majesty's subjecttjy the Catho-li- c
Priesthood ? I' liavp already, stated

howthis exclusive system tended to em-

barrass the measures j of ' .Government,
and to excite divisions and disturbances in
every part of the country and, indeed'in
every. lamiiy : dui 1 nave poi jet. caneu
your Lordships' attention tbj the; dangers
to wnicn me inurcn icseir is exposeu, in
consequence of this disunion TheQhurch
of Ireland is in situations The
Clergy of the i Established Church there
lUVCUUl'IIIC UIIIIUIIlI UIJUCI llll VUftlCt .

at the same time, I must say, that a more
exemplary," a more pious, and learned set of
men do not exist. That Church 'certainly
enjoys the yatTections of those whom they
have --been sent to instruct to' the same de- -
srreefwith"1 their' brethren1 irVEhgland4: and
the Protestants of both countries would
the - last drop of their blood in;:deferice of
thedoctrines of the Church. But ifthe case
comes to that point,' if they were obliged to
have recourse to violence, was not .that like-
ly, to affect the interests of the1 Church ?

Ana 1 win asK. wnetner.it were more iiKeiy
that such' violence migh be ! prevented by
an unneu uovernmeni, an united jrariia-men- t,

and an united people'; or a disunited
GovernmenLauisunited Parliament oradis
united people ? No man wh attend st6 the
subject can fail to see the situation of Ire
land : and must wish to see a measure car
ried into effect which will tend- - so much
to the peace and tranquility' of the coun
trv : : '

i'--- - ' - '"?

; Having thus, my lords, shown the neces
sity of some change in the system , of Gov
ernment,: I, shall now proceed briefly to
state the general provisions of the Bill. 7

I Here the Duke recited the several pro
visions of the bill, observing, that having
seen the consequences resulting fronv the
formerimperfect acts of 1782 and 1793
giving partial relief only, it encouraged
them to rise, in their demands, and to arm
them with fresh power to enforce thein, I
have thought it my duty to make ,the con-
cession as large as any reasonable man
could .' expect to leave nothing behind
which could form a pretence for fresh de-
mands, or for disturbing.the peace or tran-
quility of thexountry. (The conceding to
them,, the right "of sitting in j Parliament I
d o not concei ve can be objected to on a --

ny good grounds of policy prTreasonIt
cannot in any manner inffunce any1, ques
tion that comes beforerPaVliament to the
prejudice of the Church of England.

It must be ; recollected - that when the
act of the SOth of Charles II, rand the o- -
ther act at the period of the. Revolution,
were passed, they were not .enacted for
the security f;;the Church.p
the Church but the 'State which, was in
danger For what were these laws 'en
acted ?: Was it I not-becau- se- the I Sove-
reign was arconcealed Papist'and his suc
cessor, an avowed one ? and because; on
that account, the safetyrof the State was
threatened ? But, ' besjdesr thisiTdanffer
wras to De-appreh- ended then, not from
the Catholics' but the Dissenters An v.
one who Has attended o ; the - history of
tnose times must see mat it; was nothe
Catholics, .but the .Dissenters,, that .were
dreaded, and that the; privileges "granted
to the DissehterV contribute
yolutioniyibarilly think; it catib
sary for me trj show thafcnb "daheer can

' '
be apprehended! from admitting Catholics
tolsrats inParliament;7: In'i the time of
Charles lb theyad ejats inotlilHobs
es; .7 By the proposed law they are not re--
qiiired to take the : oath of supremacy: ;
butanjoathbf allejgiance'h
in vhich. a ' great part of the bath of su-
premacy has beenv retaineddndwhict
wi 1 1 Jan&wejr . sufficien tl y ? that particular
purposes 7 So farj thenithisactdisSrnuch"
better than that of harJesUlf70bi ano-
ther subject my 'brcls
fe v , words7f Many: in' thisrHoue,jis well
asthroughout the cQunfry--sah- d Tiphfess
Jwa& of that opi h ion7 mysejp-4ia- ve con--tend- ed

that the' State ought; to have some
securitj for the Protestant Church against
he encroachments ofthe Catholic Clergy;

butT confess, 'on examining the question.
and looking more minutely than before at

- society vas such; as rendered these events,
;V-r- s possible every hour and it was impossif

! bl e the magistrates cou Id be at: every spot
;V:;and.at all; times', ' to put an end to:, these

V outrakcs, which Vealfy Vare a disgrace to
S-- V "iT the country in which: they exist- - ;BuU my

r- - Lords, neither the form nor the means in
;1theJ possession , of Government, enabled

j .'Government to put an ena to these things.
7; It was necessary, therefore, to come to

tUedafigeriibdTnionhti
. . ' ..t i-- . ;.r" .nn' u..

I; shal ; mee t wfi h7 ,Wibr :;lJorj shi p',supn(
antiAbnfideuceHayingf uiy7LorU9,ex
explaihejberbuniN r lh neiisure--.t- lt
stiie of lfelanp7th- - inco
rb'mCcbns tali t'Vrec u rre nee ':of;;diScus4io'rt

bn7 1his ; q u es t ipiri7 th 6 cii ffi J ti , f vy h i c h i

imposed ; on 7th const
qb.ebcei.Qfth e.d i fd edr s a t e. br pubiic'tipii
ioni j a rfd 11 he 5 d ivitl ed .sej 1 1 1 m e t is of . Loi

Houses ofParliaVbeiitai;d stj

ted the n atu.re.o f the measure -- I have tic

thinfbriher7add7thair;ti ebtreat y u

Lord slvins tbgivea su bj ec t j of su ch i in pur
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Catuojjc mancipationAccomplished
The Catholic Relief Bill passed th

House of Lords on the 10th of April by i

majority 6t onefiiindre four, and re

ceived: the Royal vissent, by Commissioi
on; thevtSthpf;prilme Bill for thi

Qualification "'of Irish FreeholdersYthcjeii
BilU) alscf passed ion the l Oth ! and receh
ed the.-Hoya- t assent"bm th e i 31 h, ? On ti
passage,;bf the Relief Bill the vo tes stood

Contents 'resent; - , ' 1 roxies, 64 2l
NonConintPreseotV 3.10
7 Of the twenty-eig- ht Protestant BisHo?,

teW vbtedfor the 'bilL r ':

TTheLipndbn jC.burier.bfiApril 1 3 tH far
nishes the7fbllovyin r 77t " 7 7 'r

q uarter before fou rb'clock, the Ld. Cbn
cellpr, the Larl ot bhattesbury, ; and Ld- -

Ellenborough, appeared in their robes a:

his Majesty's Commissioners f ?77 - 'ii
A message having been sent forthe iv

tendance7ortheICommons after at 6hori

; ;The Speaker an! aconsiderabl enu mber

pfMembers' appeared at the' Bar.
4Thei7Lord.3 7Qommissioners then giT8
hisMajesty's Rpyal assent to thejtoiaaii
Cathohc Relief.Bill,; Irish Forty Shillicg
Freeholders Disfranchisement Bill, and i
nu mber. of Private Bills t and thus hai

the measure become the law of the land'.

Fortyor fiftyvPeersVwere present' Th
Duke of Norfolk was in attendance. 77

Housi)fC(mmvotn
The. Speaker tobk the Chair, to-da- y at half
pas t threel and fwsfssh ortly a fte r sammon
ed to thetiouse nf Lords, to hear the rov
al assent given by Commission, to cer;
lain oiiis jl ne opeaKer immediately pru-ceedeir-

the Lords, attended by mora

than a hundred members ! On the retora
ofthe Speaker;Itheannouncement by him

that; therbyatasent had been given to

the Romaii Catholic Relief ' Btll, was 're
'ceiyeo'wjtteheHbbd we ever

heardvithin the AVallsibf this House.
7 The Bill became ovcrdtivt bn the 23d

Apr?l (St GfebreDay-Lon- g ere this
tlie4Englisli Catholic; ; Peers have takea
thcirl seats in the House of Lords- - 'eJ
are eight in bumber, viz : rtlie Duke of

Norfolk; the7Eal-- off Slirewsbu rv. Lord
Clifford,, Lord Arundel, Lord Dormer,
lord Fetre; Lord Stafford Lord 5tour- -

ton- - : The Irish Catholic Peers can od! ,

sit. iane ixouse ot juords as jtypmewuw1

ges, they may, like Protestant Irish Peer

sittn;the:House7of Cbmmons. on; beic

elected for aiiy place WUrigland, ,
7 The Earl of Surrveldest son of tH

SCyVb ther Premier 'Peer f

Etlaia):is'srjr in tU
nouseit-uommoii- s for th e - borouga 0

Horiham.77S-- -
V.. ' t

- State of: Manufactures i-
-

: S Great distress orevail s l n the man a

tbrm)Mstnct
safsheVitat V
themahufactb as t9

feteejittbst
In: our! own town, ; the demand for its rr.'
nufoctbres was scarcely ever so dull, id

h;our-streets- ; are!nbt, yet filled
half: famished wbrkbien, there is too
reason to peiieve such an appa u i ng
v illerev long presenti tseif- - 77Ch e price1

atwblchLiantffaCto soUl d'iroods - are
tiu tmiA n SoitiA i n fn n f.q o v rp 1 tlift T'cc
bfithelraivTnatedaiyandTthe'w P31

for labor are tie KeSskri I Sr-s- verv low as J I

feucetlie prkniehalmbst to. the xppf'
tibii bf paupers7Still nder these cir'

cbbistahces,ut is with difficultrany
arefliean?llargecstoc coos- -

;in"gsjf-
tin 1 ess aTrevi va 1 of trade "takes" nlace tTi

shot-tljweralmo-st tremble fpr-trj- e
cons

TiJe this
trict"elceedsalldescrrptipn. ;Thousaj
arefactu al ly stafvingand I u niess , spee

reliefhe aQorded, taniine1 will soort acr

-- r 'Parliament ; Now let us see what chance
there was for providing a remedy :for this

U . Vt't nf thin'bv cominc to Parliament
J My Lbfdsi we all recollect perfectly. wel I

that the bninionVof : a majonty in another
place is, thatthe remedy for this state of

- thincra jrf : lreiana is a reneai 01 me.uisa- -

rVUities aftectinghis-Majesty'- s Roman Ca--

Vtholic subjects-- We might have gone and
asked Parliament to enable us to put
down' the Roman Catholic Association

fhut: what chance had twe of prevailingp
; V bn Parliament to pass such a bill," without
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, -- bein' preparea to come, mrwaru au iaie
"V that Ave vere ready' to consider the whole

" " condition of Ireland ? "With a view to ap- -
.

a remeay to ina wnicn raniameiiu
; . ;

-- ply
had'stated'to be, the cause of the disease,

1 x :, suppose that Parliament had given us the
V V- - bil I to put do wii the Roman Catholic As-- c

-- 'fc fiociattonV ' would jrucK i lawas tliat which
4 w ffhas passed this year bea remedy for the

4 state'bf things which I have already d e--
to vour Lord shins as existiDjr in

"v-?- . Ireland ?s Would it'do any thin'Yowards
I putting aifehd; to the organization which

' 1 hkve stated t your Lordships exists ?

" ; towards putting jaown me fmscniejs wnicn

' isUn in JreTand,. --without : some further
-- mcastire to be adopted ? JJut, my Lords,

, it U saia,' li tnat win - not two,- - ici.us pro--

Ircecd ltd blows?3' ?Yhat is meant by pro--
: ceedip to blows 4s coming to civil

; rJovv1? believe "that everygoveimenfc
; must be prepared to carry ihtoegvtion

'
: . . tlie laws of the' cou ntry by thelforce plac

v-'e-
d atjti disposition'-b- y the' military forced

4 v: in case that should be n'ecessary ; but as
' ; . hayealready stated -- to your lordships,

fhp're was no resistance of the law :,hay,
"more,1 1 wilTgo further, and will say that

- ' I am" positively certain that ,tnis state ot
; tiling existing in Ireland for ; the last year
'. nnil a halfT bordering upon civil war (be- -
y i n g. attend e d by"nearly al 1the evils of ci- -

W vil war migni nave coniinuetvo-consiaer-- .

1; able- - time longer, --to the great injury --and
ilisgrace;-- o the country', and those

'mana!redfctHe"State.:Thy. know, weir
as-- 1 do,Vthey arc not. strong- - enoughV to
wres tl e wi t ft, - the King's ,Goyern ment,
backed ?by this law 5. they know perfectly

.vc!l tliey t.ouiu. nave oeen tne nrst vic--
" t i m s o f Uiat resis tapce .; but' kno wi ng that,
v and-knowi- n, as I dp, that they. are. 'sen
sible able men, and perfectly aware of the
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